*Eggs and meat are cooked to order. Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

**Breakfast!**

**Big Foot Breakfast**  
4.99

**Party Cakes**  
3.29

**French Toast**  
includes one side order 3.99

**Cub Cake**  
3.49

**Mt. Waffle**  
3.49

**Strawberry Crepe**  
includes one side order 3.99

**Chocolate Chip Dollar Cakes**  
3.49  
also available:  
dollar cakes with strawberry, triple-berry or rainbow sprinkles

*One full serving of milk included! (Regular or chocolate)*
LUNCH & DINNER

(INCLUDES YOUR CHOICE OF ONE SIDE ORDER)

MAC & HAM 4.99
Macaroni only 3.99

OREO is a registered trademark of Mondelez International.

GRILLED CHEESE’WICH 3.99

COOKIE SHAKER
Made with real Oreo® Cookies 2.49

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS 5.99

CHICKEN FINGERS 4.49

CELEBRATION SUNDAE
Made with real Oreo® Cookies 1.99

SIDE ORDERS

BANANA SLICES
GRAPES
CORN
NORTHWEST HASH BROWNS

MASHED POTATOES WITH GRAVY
FRENCH FRIES
APPLESAUCE

BEVERAGE REFILLS ONLY 99¢
Milk (Regular or Chocolate)
Assorted Juices
Hot Chocolate